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ANNEX Il

SERVÏCES TO BE PERFORMED ]BY OCEA'N STATION VESSIEIS

A--M eteorqiogi cal Services

1. Meteorological observations. shall be made on ail oceaxa station vessel
in accordance with the folaowing programme1:

(a) surface observat~ions, eight tim~es daily, the observations to includ
ail elenienits prescribed by t~he World Meteorological Organizatioj
f or ships' observations;

(b) special obseervation~s of meteorological pIhenomena and of inmportaxi
changes, which may occur between the regular observations;

(c) upper wind observations not less than four times daily, such observa
tionis to be made normally by radar methods. The requixrement i
for upper wind observations to an altitude of at least 55,000 feel
In the event of failure o~f the radar equipment, hoee, the observa
tiops shall be made by visual mTethods;

(d) upper air pressure, temperature andi humicWty obsrvations four time
daily, whenever practicab1e, and, i any case, not l1ess than twic

2. Reports of the observsationsz referr'ed to in paragrar4i 1 above shall b
transm4tted to the appropriate shore stations inthe prescribed Inter
national Meteorological Codes.

3. Reports of observations from other ocean satjion vesesay be receive
and re-trar9 xnitted ini accordance with national orblaea arrangem~entý

4. Reports of observations from an ocean station vessei shall be transmitte
to aircr'aft, on request, i plai4n laxxguage, Q Code or i the apprtopriat
Interntional Meteorological Code..

5. Meteorological reortos required by àicatcneplatirg ditching shaý
be given in plai langu5age, or, if I nuae difclisae antiFipatec
iQ Code. Theé report shall consist oftef lwng eIements i th~e ordE

(a) se& level pressure;

(b) sifce >vÎnd spe in knots an iecini degre-s xnagne4e;

(c) swllinensity and directionin degre magnetc

(di) satte ofsea;

(e) visibility;

(J> un and eight of base bolw lu (bohmain layet and an
scerdlos below);

6. ac Cntacin Gvennt opeirating n% rmoeoen tto vesse]
sha 4 prvdt l other Contrating, oernmescpsofalrge
surfce nd uperair nieteorolgclosrainmdeb uhvsA

or vessls


